
Eat barbeque and support St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Mission Trips Fundraiser 

—giving back never tasted so good! 

 
DATE OF FUNDRAISER: Tuesday, Sept. 8, 2020 

LOCATION: City Barbeque Grove City, 2261 Stringtown Rd 
  

  
On SEPT. 8 at City Barbeque Grove City, we’ll get 20% of the proceeds from every order we bring in!  
  
Ordering in person? Show this message to the cashier at checkout (either a printout or just on your phone).  
  
Ordering online? Use code FundA at checkout at https://order.citybbq.com/menu/grove-city for pickup or delivery on Sept. 8.  
  
Ordering over the phone? Ask to apply code FundA when you provide your payment information.  
  
Want to increase your impact? Place a group order online: a bigger order for you means a bigger donation for us! Start a group 
order at https://order.citybbq.com/menu/grove-city, send the link around the office, and be a hero (to both us and your coworkers). 
Just remember to use code FundA at checkout!  
  
Remember: all orders have to be picked up or delivered on Sept. 8 from City Barbeque Grove City for it to count toward our 

fundraiser. 

Thanks for your support! 

Cashier: Fundraiser A 
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Only valid on orders fulfilled in-store, over the phone, in the City BBQ app, or at order.citybbq.com on specified fundraiser date. Not valid on orders placed on 
specified date for fulfillment on a future date. Valid on orders placed in advance for scheduled fulfillment on fundraiser date. Only valid on orders fulfilled from the 
specified City Barbeque location. Fundraiser code must be applied when order is placed. Not applicable on catering orders or any orders placed via third-party 
delivery services. Cannot be combined with other promotions or offers. Eligible purchases include food, beverage, and bottled sauce sales; gift card and T-shirt 
purchases are ineligible, as is sales tax. Flyers cannot be distributed on City Barbeque property. 
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